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FOOTBALL
BOYS GET 
JACKETS

The Crowell Hî rh School foot- 
hell boys were presented the if 

' i<l jackets and sweaters in an 
ns.- nbly program at the High 
School auditorium last Friday 
morning.

Sant. Grady Graves made a few 
' mplimentary remarks to open 
■ in program. ( oat h Thayne Amo- 
nett presented the awards. Miss 
Carole Fisch was given a present 
for her help during the season 

; in at ranging rides home after the 
| work-outs.

and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom of .at their home east o f Thalia from rk<* j ackots a,e black, trimmed
‘ ~ - | in oh! gold, with leather sleeves.

sweaters are also black and 
William, Jake, Frank, Charley B. b'old. .
and Floyd, will serve as hosts. 1 h<’ following twenty-one boys

A. B.' Wisdom and Miss Dora r,t:ce!vcd Jatke‘ s: Gary Carpenter, 
Giraudin were married in Cooke (M e-ley Cummings, George Moss, 
County on Dec. 20. lplO. They (Juy Tod.l Jr., Don Welch, Jackie 
came to Foard County in the spring Hickman, Bill Smith, laylor John- 
Qf ' ison and Joe Barry, seniors; Dale

All’ friends are invited to call Henry. Ronnie Bradford, John
Stone, Gerald Howard, Jim Mac

HEAVY SNOW FALLS
HEBE LAST SATURDAY

’t he fir t real blast o f winter .rt-lived, 
-'nick Foard County lu.-t week, in )1 ii.T 
bringing ruin, sleet and snow in temporal'.', 
lapiti succession and making driv- -iW ., ; i ! 
ing conditions hazardous on stn ets g7 degn

is a new front moved 
Idiiig the day’s high 
leading to M2 de- 

h >\ Mm a>■ night o f

and highways. Rain and freezii
The w intry storm was the cli- teamed up !Y> dti<

max of cold. wet m oather \\hich ia-t week to can
has held this sectio n in its fcrlp two minute ; par
for more. thu.i a weok ! River badge b - tv

Wredne sday of la:st w’eek. rain Quanah.
fell into rmitt.»ntly all day, and Invoiv .1 i! th’

Thuir-day and Friday, rain • a 19.");' ro ll
and sloe t fell . and on Saturday,
a lujavy snow blank'fted this area ; M, ,i
to n depth of four i;>r five in'ches. Joyce Whd. Dra.;

in

Cro

s ? nipt -natures 
!av 11 orning o f 

two wrecks 
at lhi Pease 

11 and
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1 r tured above) will cele- 2 to I p. m. 
'heir 50th wedding anni- 

y - Sunday, December 18,
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ler Thalia 
1, F. W. Butler, 

td in Vernon
V, Butler, retired farmer, 

a: : home in Vernon Friday 
Bui n after an illness of three 

He would have been 79
%c. 18.
“ end services were eonduct- 
1! : p. m. Sunday in Sullivan 
gal Home in Vernon by El- 
J. A. Netherlin, pastor of 
vi Baptist Church. Burial 

f.it 1.1st View Memorial Park. 
I! itler was born Dec. 18, 
ii Palo Pinto County and 

nea 1 Thalia in Foard 
1920. He farmed there 

tired and moved to Ver-

at the former Miss Addie •a married at Santo. Tex- 
5 May 19, 1907. He had been 

of the Primitive Baptist 
h in Vernon 28 years. 
vi\ ig are his w ife; one son, 

i vt-l Butler o f Chillicothe; .'5 
“ *::.tci . Mrs. Ima Callahan of 

:-r: Mrs. Iva Ruth McBeath
Vri 11 and Mrs. Eva Lou 
;.<>>• f Dallas; three sisters, 
V.a Gould o f Weatherford, 
A. ('. Edwards o f Amherst 
Mr Bert Riley o f Canton; 
: r « r ,  Zack Butler o f Weath- 
'•!; 2 grandchildren and six
t grandchildren.

Their seven sons, Beecher, Lew,  ̂k<

during these hours.

Jeanne Johnson 
Nominated fo r Class 
Favorite at A. C. C.

Miss Jeanne Johnson, Abilene 
Christian College sophomore from 
Crowell, has been nominated for 
favorite of her class. The names 
of those selected as favorites will 
be announced in the yearbook this 
spring.

Miss Johnson, an elementary ed
ucation major, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson. She 
graduated from Crowell High 
School in 1959. At ACC, she is 
a member o f Delta Theta, women’s 
social club.

Gafford, Danny Rader, James Bor- 
ehardt and Jerry Setliff, juniors; 
Dale Doyal, Bob Borchardt, Paul 
Bax Ekern and Junior Hopkins, 
sophomores. The four managers, 
Don Polk, Kenneth Carroll, No
lan Tole and Kenneth Campbell, 
also received jackets.

The eight boys who received re
serve sweaters were: Larry Henry, 
John Carl Borchardt, Jimmy Hud
gens, Jon Lee Black, James Cor- 
der, Terry Mason, Mike Shrode 
and Bill Fitzgerrel.

T R E E S  T A K E  B E A T IN G — Show n above is another 
v iew  o f  C row ell taken  d u rin g  th e  S atu rd ay  snow. A  
la rg e  num ber o f  t re e  lim bs o v e r  tow n  w ere  broken as 
a resu lt o f  the h eavy  snow fa ll.

Sunday Marks 100th Anniversary of 
Re-Capture of Cynthia Ann Parker

Total moisture received from the 
vaiious forms o f moistufe which 
fell last week was 2.35 inches—  
ell of which soaked in.

The snow melted Sunday for 
the most part, and a slight warm
ing trend began. However, it was

'ITie pick up hit the bridge tirst,
slid out of control. crashed into
one railing: and then the other.

1 Two minute- lute r. Mrs. Drake’s
I car ended up 30 feet behind the
pickup.

Hi Bati olman Chester
Fan* , inve tigatii officer, said

J. Henry Ray o f Vernon re
minds the Nows that December 18 
marks the 100th anniversary of 
the re-capture o f Cynthia Ann 
Parker from the Comanche In
dians at the mouth o f Mule Creek 
on Pease River east of Margaret. 
Mr. Ray’s letter follows:

“ Attention is directed to the 
18th o f December as marking the 
100 years since the Battle o f Pease 
River. This event furnished the 
story of Cynthia Ann Parker, and

Parker, which followed.
“ Among other incidents o f his

tory marking the closing days of 
Plains Indians in Texas, the re
covery o f the white woman cap
tive from Comanche Indians at 
the Battle o f Pease River Dec. 
18. 1860, stands alone in dramatic 
composition with real life stories 
connected with Texas Indians.

“ Recovery o f twenty-seven flint 
knives from a cache in the bank

Yule Program at 
Christian Church

iary Club
I e president Grady Halbeit 

fer at the Wednesday noon 
Being i ui Dec. 7 o f the Rotary 
k : i . the absence o f the presi- 
p t  J ics Herring.
■ f»ih Graves was in charge of

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since December 5 follow: 
Charlie Huskey, Vernon; E. R. 

Roland, Crowell; Mrs. W. F. Ku- 
tac. New Home, Texas; Mrs. Floyd 

Borchardt, Crowell; J. T. King, 
Crowell; E. C. King, Crowell; 
Clyde King, Amarillo; Herbert 
King, Waco; Mrs. W. M. Bailey,I 
Dallas; Mrs. Duane Capps, Ver-j 
non; Henry Bice, Route 1, Thalia; 
Marcus A. Mills, Crowell; F. E. 
Diggs, Crowell; Mrs. Minnie Hlav- 
nty, Vernon; J. A. Marr, Crowell; 
Vance Favor, Quanah; T. F. Welch. 
Ciowell; Jack Welch, Route 1, 
Crowell; Clove Gordon, Crowell; 
N’oiman Dollar, Seminole; Mrs. 
Bessie Luscomhe, Anna; John 
Nichols, O'Brien.

Ed Rettig. Crowell; Virginia 
Norris, Crowell; Tom Beverly, La-

Crowell;

HAMMONDS LAND GETS 
NEW DUAL PRODUCER

Tom B. Madders, Wichita Falls,;miles northeast o f Thalia in Foard 
No. 1 G. Hammonds, 660 feet from t County.
south and 1,760 feet from east The discovery pumped 91 bar- 
lines o f section 15, block 8, H&TC | rels o f 36 gravity oil, plus 35 
urvev, has been dually completed per cent water, daily fiom the

of Mule Creek during the spring 
that of her son, Chief Quanah i o f 1940 would indicate this camp-

I site where the battle occurred was | . . .  |n J u  
|in use for preparing buffalo meat' ” * • * *  J U a y  J O tin S O n  O il
ifo r tribal use, not necessarily for D e a n 's  H o n o r  R o l l  a t

no one was injured. Damage to 
the Ford was estimated at S700 
and to the pickup $500.

Mrs. Drake, daughter " f  Mr. 
j and Mis. Clint White o f Crowell, 
1 was en rou*e here to attend the 
open house o f the West Texas 

'Utilities Company.
Bro. Charles E. Burgen, Minis-1 The snov' an<‘ fe e z in g  rain 

ter o f the First Christian Church. c*****}. considerable damage to 
Crowell, announced Tuesday that tree limbs over town and also 
the annual Christmas program will Powel am* telephone hnes.
be Wednesday, Dec. 21. at 7. , Wedne-day « « s  clear and cold

The program consists o f special the fiiat da\ >kies have no 
music by the senior and junior 
choiis, recitations by the children, 
and a pageant by the young peo
ple entitled “ Come to the Stable.”

Everyone is invited to attend.

attack on Texas settlers.”
Cynthia Ann Parker, the little Lubbock College

as a Cisco saml discovery

New Telephone 
Numbers for 
Crowell Jan. 16

Telephone customers in Crowell 
will be assigned a new type of 
telephone number when the new 

Marque; C. R. Bryson, Crowell; directories become effective Jan
ie P> -i am with Dr. Walter I Mrs. R. R. Alien, Pensacola. Fla.; nary 16, 1961.
|=P making a talk on rabies Mrs. Tennio Reed, Crowell; W .! K n ow n «8
f i l l ,  seriousness o f so many G. Dunn, Hobbs, N. M.; Mattie mg (A N C ) plan, each telephone 
E7 d"g.< in town that have n o t !  Bryan, Artesia. N. M.; Mrs. ( .
R * va mated. Dr. Stapp said | H. McCurley, McLean; Jewel Mc- 
Rt rat ; can be controlled. A l t  urley, McLean; Dave Shultz,
|tion utrol o f rabies was also Route 2, Crowell; Kenneth Hal

bert, Route 1. Crowell; Louis Pyle,
Floydada; Mrs. R. G. Gribhle,
Crowell; Clyde Fox, Vernon; Mrs.
E. A. Howard. Haskell; H. D. Po
land, Crowell; Mrs. Joe Brown,
Crowell; Mrs. Charles Coker, Ver
non; A. B. Owens. Route 2, Crow
ell; A. L. Rummel, Route 2. Crow
ell; G. M. Sikes, Route 2. Crow
ell; W. L. Pechacek, Vernon; Mrs.
Ossar Gentry, Crowell; Marion P.
Gentry, Crowell.

five I Cisco through perforations 
(2,600 to 2,631 feet.

From the Canyon, it pumped 
,84 barrels o f 39.8 gravity oil, plus 
10 per cent water, daily from 
open hole at 3,107 to 3,210 feet.

Operator has suggested Main j 
2,600-foot Cisco sand as the new 
pool name.

J  girl who was captured by the Co-1 
manche Indians in 1836, became 

i an Indian in habits, became the 
[souaw o f a mighty chief and the 
mother o f one o f the greatest 
leaders among the Plains Indians. 
She was re-captured by Capt. Sul
livan (Sul) Ross at the battle o f 
Pease River nine miles northeast 
o f Crowell on Dec. 18, 1860.

A monument was erected at the 
site o f the battle in 1936.

K  * n .
I  !!ai,» were made for the an- 
■  iChri tmas party for Rotarians 
|H Rotary Anns and the tenta- 
» !d a t" et for Tuesdav evening,
I  t 20.
t  lotarlan Vance Favor o f Qua- 
I  1 was a visitor.

[ Jht New Vehicles
?̂ht new vehicles were regis- 

'fi here last week:
ii, C. A. Gloyna, 1961 Chev- 

*■ 2-door; Dec. 5, Kenneth Hal- 
1961 Chevrolet 4-door; Dec. 

-rooks Auto Supply, 1961 Ford 
op; Dec. 5, Jack B. McCand- 

1961 Ford 2-door; Dec. 5, 
’is Ford Sales. 1961 Ford 2- 

_  Dec. 6, Ed Huskey, 1961

T l^loor; Dec. 6, Hartley Eas- 
^_1961 Oldsmobile 4-door; Dec. 

Horton, 1961 Chevrolet 2-

P. T. A. to Meet 
Next Monday Night

The Crowell Parent-Teacher As
sociation cordially invites the at
tendance o f all members and in
terested persons at its regular 
meeting on December 19 at 2:30 
p. m. at the high school auditor
ium.

F 
be

number will be composed of seven 
digits. F. A. Robinette, district 
manager, explained that the new 
system eventually will replace the 
more familiar two letter-five num
ber (2L-5N) system inaugurated 
when the telephone industry first 
launched its long range program 
to permit operators and-or cus
tomers to dial direct from one city 
to another.

The new numbering plan will 
eliminate some previous dialing 
errors resulting from confusion 
between the numerals 1 and letter 
I and numeral zero and the letter 
0.

In Crowell’s case, the MU will 
he changed to 68 and there will 
be no further change in numbers, 
and no change in dialing.

H O S P IT A L  N O TE S
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* in:

Mrs. Viola Shults.
Mrs. Geo. C. Fox.
James Manning.
Mrs. R. L. Taylor.
Mrs. I. J. Jackson and infant 

daughter.
Billy Everson.
Mrs. Mary J. Long.
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe.
Mrs. Alyene Graham.
Mrs. A. B. Calvin.
Lee Castanada.
Mrs. Otilio Castro.
Mrs. Bill Gafford.

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Billy D. Scott.
Oran Ford.
Sam Mills.
J. L. Shultz.
Mrs. Irene Roberson.
Mrs. Donald Holland.

Fred T. Calvert Dies 
in Santa Paula, Calif.

Fred T. Calvert, 61, died sud-
’phInred at this meeting will Menl>’ of a heart attack on Nov. 
a “special ^hrisDna^program! |J7. while working as a route man 

F ________  \ _______|for a laundry, until about a year

Pheasant Shoot 
Slated at Truscott

A pheasant trap shoot will be 
held Sunday afternoon, Dec. 18, 
one mile northwest of Truscott. 
Trophy will be awarded for high
score. The shoot will begin at 
1 p. m. and everyone is invited 

I to attend. The shoot scheduled for 
ago, he was circulation "manager last Sunday was postponed because 
for the Daily Chronicle in Santa' o f the had weather, 
l ’aula, Calif.

Christmas Pageant 
to Be Held Sunday 
at Baptist Church

The entire community is in
vited to attend the Christmas pag
eant at the Baptist Church Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock. Under the 
direction of Mrs. \V. F. Statser, 
the pageant will portray the Na
tivity Story in song and narra
tive. The prelude and candle-light
ing will begin promptly at 7 and 
will he followed by a special fea
ture o f the evening: the perform
ance of the slow movement o f the 
Mozart clarinet concerto by Earl 
Hesse. Ushers will be requested

M iss Judy Johnson, daughter 
of Mrs. Celeste Johnson of Tha
lia, was one o f the seventeen stu
dents of Lubbock Christian Col
lege who made the Dean's Honor 
Roll.

Miss Johnson completed the first 
nine weeks period with a grade- 
point average o f 2.7. An average 
o f 2.5 is required to he eligible 
for the honor roll, according to 
Dr. H. O. Wilson, LCC registrar.

been overcast here since Monday 
o f last week.

High and low temperatures re
corded here during the past week 
fo llow :

Thursday: high 40, low 38. 
Friday: high 32, low 30. 
Saturday: high 32, low 31. 
Sunday: high 36, low 27. 
Monday: high 32. low 31. 
Tuesday: high 37. low 27. 
Wednesday: low 31.

Schools to Turn 
Out Next Thursday 
for Christmas

According to Superintendent 
Grady Graves, the Crowell Public 
Schools will turn out for the 
( hristnias holidays next Thursday 
morning at 11 o'clock, ( la- es will 
be resumed on Tuesday, January
o

, , , , .. , „ ,. . . , The two spring holidays will be
by the bad weather last Friday March t0 ,.uike i;  p - ,3 , f llr
afternoon, hut he came to Crowell tho Uai.hei. t , attend th I> strict

Santa Claus Makes 
Annual V isit to Crowell 
Last Friday Afternoon

Old Santa Claus was hampered

anyway, and gave candy to the 
kiddies and visited with them.

Due to the inclement weather. 
Santa Claus appeared at the High 
School auditorium, instead of 
downtown, as was originally plan
ned.

T. S. T. A. convention in Vernon, 
and March 31 for Easter. School 
will be out on Friday. May 19, 
this school yeai.

Crowell Lodge Notes 
60th Anniversary

The Crowell Masonic Lodge ob
served its 60th anniversary last 
Saturday night at a meeting in 
the local hall.

. . . . .  , , H. L. Ayers Jr., worshipful mas-
not to seat guests during this solo. Ler. presided at the meeting and 

The Junior Choir will provide the principal speaker was j ack 
most of the musical background
for the dramatization o f the Na
tivity, with Mrs. A. F. Wright, 
Miss Jo Ann Fox and Mrs. Stat
ser as soloists. Miss Judy Traweek 
and Wendell Callaway will pre
sent selected readings. Instrument
al music will he furnished by some 
o f the students from the band.

Sam Mills, director of music of 
the Methodist Church, will lead 
the congregational singing, and 
the benediction will be pronounced 
by Rev. John Fitzgerrel. Methodist 
pastor.

Fourteen Injured in 
Accidents in County 
Thus Far in 1960

Saundra Choate Sings 
in Dallas Church Choir

gradu-

Nlining in 
o f the choir

rendered "The Messiah" by George 
Frederic! Ha’ del at the First 
Methodist Church in Dallas on 
Dec. 4 with full l-chist .1 accom
paniment. Robot'* E. Goodrich Jr. 
is pa.-t >r of the church.

Ml-- Choate is tho daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Choate o f

Miss Satin ha t boa:
rte of Cr i-vel! High
St. Pa til’s School ot
Dallas. wa - a member
of one hun De l a-.d si

Hightower o f Vernon. Mr. High
tower made an appropriate and 
challenging address. He is the ^
new district deputy grand master 3, ' ’ .. ,,, . .  • rv . • , .Cleburne, former Margaiet resi-for the 90th Masonic District. . . , . ......, . -t,v , dents, and the granddaughter o fThe cold, snowy weather sharp-
ly reduced the expected large at- TV ' 1 *’ .* ^
tendance o f area Masons. ™.e Me-s:ah consists o four parts.

the prophecy, the hirtn, the pas-
^  m s'.ow and the resniTeeti n.Oil Production Down

The Japanese versin >f Santa 
Foard County oil production Claus is the ancient god Hotei- 

dropped one barrel a day last osho, who has eyes in back o f his 
week to 2,426 barrels daily. Pre- head to help him see how chi’ ^ren 
vious week’s production was 2,427 behave, accordin'. io World Book 
barrels daily. Encyclopedia.

Santa has never failed to make 
his rounds yet, possibly because 
he uses an air-borne sleigh for f

18, 1899, Calvert had lived in — I transportation. But judging from
Santa Paula for the last nine years I Nilu.u.crl member> o f the Lions i ,he re,ortl- i f  the i 0,,y 0,d * ent

Born in Osage. Kansas on Feb. U o n s  C l u b  M e e t i n g  
ft, 1899, Calvert had lived in ®

_unta Paula for the last nine years I Nj|leU,crl men,bers o f the Li 
and was an active member o f the  ̂ wcrc present for the meeting 
Presbyterian Church and the Lions Tucsdav a( noon 
Club. He is survived by his wife. The clut, ..adopU>d" Philip Rios,
Mary F.. Calvert, who is well known an 4.xchanet, student here from So far t 
in Crowell; a daughter, Sue, oT -yk,xi(,0 for dliration of his automobile accidents have injured

gtav Crowell. 14 persons, and have caused prop
erty damage amounting to $12,-

had to use Foard County highways 
he might not get to your house
for Christmas.

So fnr this year in this county,

the home; two other daughters, 
Mrs. Pat Stiles of Tulare and Mrs. 
Frances Ann Arthur of Wichita 
Fails; a stepson, Joe Dodd o f Key- 
West, Fla.; two grandsons and 
two granddaughters.

Singing Sunday
The regular third Sunday sing

ing will be held at the Free Will

932.00.
In November the Highway Pa

trol investigated 5 accidents in 
th;s county. These wrecks account
ed for two injured and property

Baptist Church Sunday afternoon dairnKe 0f $:5,085.00. 
beginning at 2 o'clock. Everyone “ Nincty-seve
is invited."Xm as" Originated in 

Early Christian Church h a n d e d
The word Xmas as a form o f ,

E. B. Clark Drilling Co. has

en persons were kill
ed in Texas automobile mishaps 
during the Christmas-New Year 
holiday period last year,”  High
way Patrol Sergeant D. R. Dowdy 
warned. “ Sixty-eight per cent of

SATURDAY SNOW SCENE—Shown above is the 
■ friwell H igh School buildinK Saturday morning during 

snowstorm. Branches of trees in front of the building 
under the heavy burden of the snow.

Chri-tian Church, reports World abandoned at (>118 feet its No 1 these deaths occurred on rural
Book Encyclopedia. In Greek, X Shamburger, Foard County explor- roads and highways. Therefore,
is the first letter o f Christ’s name, atory test six miles northwest o f motorists should dnve ^*th cau-
It was often used as a holv svm- Crowell, in section 517, block A, turn when making holiday trips
bok ' H&TC survey. {this year.

E N J O Y  T R IP  T O  H A W A I I— A m on g  th e  J. I. Case Co. 
dealers w ho attended the H a w a ii w orld  p rem ie r  and 
dealer sales con ference in Honolu lu  a re  M r. and M rs. 
C linton (B u d ) McLain of C row ell and A . D. Starling, 
Dallas branch territorial supervisor. The trip was award
ed M r. and Mrs. McLain on the basis of sales perform
ance.

m
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that her name is Margaret Faske. I
She is a member of Spanish Club, 

for Wildcat, member of 
ouncil and pep squad, 
was on B basketball 

two years, and for the i 
years, she has been a 
' A basketball team. Hoi 
iject is bookkeeping, and 
t is Spanish When she 
her pet peeve, she re- i 

person that pri tends to , 
in : thut he isn't." All 
,0.1 are enjoyed b> Mar- 

•ve it"  is her! 
i. Margaret’s 
Manard have 
most in l i fe . , 

;er graduation, -he plans to at-' 
d either Midwestern University I 
the Cnivers'ty of Texas.
1! <t . f  luck in t! future. Mar

garet.
Tony Curtis and Debbie Rey

nolds are this senior girl's favor-j 
ites at the movies. She likes chick-, 
en fried steak better than any 

I other food. She has blue eyes, 
blond hair, and a height of 5’ 8” . | 
Her favorite sport i- football. "Oh 

I gosh" is her pet expression, and; 
! her pet peeve is "someone who I 
I tries to be something that he 

ttcru en ; isn't." American history is her 
Bar l' is:est subjeet; the hardest is Eng

lish IV. Her favorite pastime is 
writing to Gary.

Who else could she be but Bar
bara Goodwin Griffith. A fter this 
semester, she plans to start work-j 
ing in Lawton. Okla., as a secre
tary. She I- a member o f the CHS 
band that won state sweepstakes 
at hi T 4 O Fair She has receiv
ed her chapter and junior degrees 
in homemaking and a certificate 
in bookkeeping. She is a member 
of FHA, Junior Adelphian Club, 
Dramatics Club, band, and Li
brary' Club.

She re pi ini when asked who had 
fluenced her most in life, "my 

parents and teachers have influ
enced me most in life because 

lave tried to show me the 
ght things to do.”
Best o f luck in your job in 

a\iton, in yout married life, and 
- the future.

were presented to the senior mem
bers of the band. The student 
body would like to congratulate 
tin si girls for their never - ceas
ing efforts in regard to the fune-

a last minute change in plans and
came to the school house instead 

to the business district. First,
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tinning of the band. Their jackets
have been well-earned.

S tu d e n t Council M eets
The Student Council met Dec. 

I ", llli period. The meeting lias 
. a1 J to order by pressing ofti-

", Jackie Hickman. Th. minute- 
went read and approved.

Th members ,.f the Student 
t'orueil will attend the FT A meit- 
ng m Vernon Dec. IS*. 1’liis will 

be a joint Christmas meeting 
-pnnsored by the A A t \\ and the 
Delta Kappa Gamma. A telegiam 
of congratulations and good wishes 
will be sent to Albany from our 
school.

Next meeting will be Jnn. 
fifth period.

he took tin Christmas orders ot j | 
the little children; then he w el-ll 
corned the school children. Win! j 
he was doing this, some of the | 
business men handei 
Christmas goodies—  
fiuita. These were 
the merchants of the 

During the entire t 
rat hand ployed tun 
with the ( hiistmas 
everyone had talker 
he left to kcip his

Ml l i mMI MI MMMMMMMI MUI I I MI MI MHMI Mt l MMMI MI I I I I UI I I I I I UUl MI Hl l i mHm,  mmi||||||||||
p«ell. Te»«».

I out bags of 
randy, nuts, 
provided by 
town.

ime. the \\ i 1«1 -
ic in keeping 
,-pii it. When 
with Santa. 
appiMiitini nt

GENERAL INSURANCE
:

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

with >ther group.

Fa re w e ll to  '6 0  s SPENCER & OLIPHANT i n s u r a n c e s !
AGENCY

8 ,

In tro d uc ing  S. M . U .
bangle

This week let's give the 1‘dCOs 
a good look and see how we have 
rated during this ivonderlul year.

lloiv > any of you lead y«>ur 
friends in the fashions that they 
follow: loose, easy fitting jackets, 
full, box pleated skirts: big bag 

I pointed pumps, leotard 
bracelet

Lyes, paler lipsticks?
Last week the Wildcat introduc- The fashions change from year 

i I San Antonio’s Trinity I'niver- to year, sometimes the change b 
sity: this week SMI" is the col- in ' •• i; met ime- the change
lege in the spotlight. Southern is only minor. From '•*.«»-’*;t. 1 so<

the change will only be minor.
The 1 !H30’s have gone back

I ’ h o n e  M U  4 - 1 1 S1 Office North Side Square !
.................................................................. .

Tha
MRS. MAGC

Cannot Continue to 
Up and S till 
Be Security

Security 
1987, the

Jerry
Doyai,
Ekern. 
Black. 

. James 
John 

Henry, 
is. Bill 
fei stu- 

ii ward - 
dk.

Borchardt,
mores, Dale 
t, Paul Bax 
'is. Jon Lee 
Terry Mason 
v Hudgens, 
it and Larry 
eived siveate 
io is a trails 
non also was 
Managers Don 1

Nolan Tole and[they 
phell were presented 
he-r tint iv !'k this

l-U.h who called

II

jc in
Methodist University is located 
within the city limits o f University 
Park, approximately five tnile- 
from the business district of Dal
las.

An applicant to the freshman 
class of the College o f Arts and 
Sciences must he a graduate of 
an accredited high school and 
should have the following twelve 
academic units: English 4, math 
3, foreign language 2. natural 
sciem e 1. social science 2. F«»i 
the pre-husim-s- program, the pie- 
ceding credits with the exception 
of t ii"  units o!" a foreign language 
are required. Tuition per seim-s- 

SMU !!L Si nt -1 - 
vii'i fe,- i- $87.50. board amounts 
to $220. Rooms range from $100 
to $125 for men and from $125 
to $15U for women.

Additional information may b. 
received by writing Director of

among the rest of the age span are 
also the result o f home accidents 
from falls.

Older people are naturally more 
prone to falls because o f varying 

smooth hair do, ilnimatic j t ,,f infirmity accompany-
ing the aging process. When Social

However, many home falls are j '4’10 f:1>t levied in 
preventable provided a sound plan " )uim combined annual tax on 
of battle is followed to combat Ployer and employee amounte 

.this number one home-accident ■D’11 ol SJO each. By 1'.<•>!»,
I [I,,,. combined tax on employers

.. . . „  . employees will be $482— or
I;or instance; in stairwells and |ea(ll. sinct. , .t57t wh, n

.alliiay- adequate light must be ,e ,,ei.UIm. beneficiaries, the 
provided night and day to avoid flll,d has been declining bee

Let's all try to he more " fash - ’ ''Pl*'ng <'r m,ss,ng a step A lamp u has ,)een paying out mor, 
ion-conscious" in lD.il than .-vei;"'' Hashllght should he handy by | jt receivwL Tht> <lefieit in 
before even if th.- fashions are the bedside Another safety factor amounte(l to $1.7 bilfion.

■  > Shuitmis
hospital \ 

Blast week. H 
K-t Friday.
■ Hr. and Mrs. K 
1,: home last ' 
Ktn$as l’a-s wh 
Jet several we

fishing.
Mr, and Mrs. 
union visited 
awhile Thur 
were Mr. ar 
r, who have

the
ion
like

in"Roaring Twer.tie-” 
l feel that 1901 will h 
the 2(i’s than this year

to 
fash-| 
more j 
ivas.

a re-run of the l!'2i* for

W a n t to  D riv e , Dear?

u a- V.b ssioi SMC. Dallas 22. Te v.

When Claude Dean a.-k> \ icki 
politely to gel at the wheel of 
hi- handsomely polished new auto
mobile. and he doe n't complain 
of the signals she's making or 
growl at her turns or the chanec- 
she i- taking; when he's sitting 
behind her. almost contented, as 
though -he can't possibly damage 
or dent it or hump it or scratch 
it or scrape it or nick it— that is 
the day Claude Dean ha- gotten 
a ticket.

Wt Se n io rs  o f the  W eek Se n io r G ir ls  Take  Te st F. H . A. H its  and M isses

RADIO REPAIR

Marion Crowell

civil ha 
Basket 
. At t

and a h<
h as ,
ight I,
fa-
sIlM i

i >r
cnit 
r tc

W

It* 5:

: R -Cl Wag: • i and Nata-
od. Shi■ has 1"een a .a--
Gir th1 yeai s. Sin has

elected :is class favorite in
student council officer in

FHA ft icer for three years.
at hi<■ tic 1 f 1 1 i u * (^ and most

Tuesday, Dee. it, seventeen 
girls took the Betty Crock- 

t. This list is given nation- 
vr.b . two w• nner- from each state 
will g" to a national meeting in 
Maryland; there one national win- 
r.e - selected. The contest papers 

graded by a Betty Crocker 
. onimdtee. We’re lager to knovi 
which gill will l>e "Ui local ivin- 
in-r.

Several freshman girls 
been working toward their 
junior degrees by cleaning 
and keeping children for

Band Sqeaks

have 
FHA

rooms 
the

teaiheis. Elizabeth Fittillo, Bar- 
liara Bell, Ronni Sue Oliphant. 
Terri Thomas and I.aRue Gidney 
clean the home ec rooms each Fri
day Ruth Sanders and Carolyn 
Hickman keep the first and second 
grades one period each day. Bev
erly Thompso and Judy Little keep

Hello! Here's the rip roaring 
news of the past week. Seems as 
it everyone had a hull!

Couples seen at the show Sun
day were Alta-Danny, Fauncy- 
Taylor, Billy 1).-Sharon.

Don Welch was seen with Lyn
da Me Thursday night, and at her 
house Sunday. Looks a- if the 

I torch still carries a flame.
Couples having fun at Carolyn

were

is to have hand rails even
one or two step stairway.

Carelessness with electric cords 
make ideal trippers for old people 
a I high-heeled ladies. Make sure 
no coids are exposed in walking 
areas

Many a throw rug has thrown 
omeone for a permanent loss, 

l'hei should he talked down Of 
|have on slip pads underneath to 
prevent this all too common acci
dent.

Spilled liquids need to be wiped 
up immediately. There is nothing 
slicker than a kitchen floor with 

I bacon grease -pilled en it.
Many accidents occur in the — 

bathtub or shower. A rubber mat 
and grab bar for the bathtub oi 
shower makes geod sense. But a 
grab bar by the toilet also. A 
practical piv-ert for grandparents 

i would he the installation o f such 
bars in their home. A weekly fea
ture from Public Health Education 
Division, Texas State Department j 
o f Health.)

11 j "Social Security 
tinue to go up and
ity.” — West Point,

cannot 
still be :
Miss., Li

T1RF.D KIDNEYS GOT 
DOWN? Give them a J 
with this well-balanced rj 
Help rid kidneys of n> i. 
that may cause gettil . ■ p|
scanty passage, burning, i. a 
leg pains. Take surpri g| 
KETS 1-day treatment If l 
pitastd, your 50c b t| 
drug store. Today at Ft 
Rexall Drug.

n iU l U I I I I I IU I I I I I I I I i l l l l l l l i l l im i l lK IM I I IM l in i l l l l l lK IM I I I I I im il l l l l l lM li m i lD fM I IM I I IM I IM I t l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l i

FARM  BU R EA U  INSURANCE
L ife .  I ire, A u tom ob ile , F a rm er 's  Comprehensive,

Blue Cross, Blue Shield . C. I. 
Current D ividends L a rp e  
JACK W E L C H . A G E N T  

Phone M l" 4-3461— B e-idence Phone

ai.J jacket.- finally ar 
W, dm -day! Naturally ,

Dorothy

m

O ffic e  Phone 'H  1-3461— Residence Phone ( fR  4-2511

■ m ha.- noticed 
dated from  the 
t and cl’.o.-" a 
rhite leather sh

and Martha are 
cry where in order 
f f  Almost cis rv- 
that the girls de
usual black jack- 
gold jacket with 
eves, and a black

the bus childret every day. Clonm W .’s house Saturday night 
Brown helps Mrs. Welch one pel - \ Booh-Elly. Carolyn-Bryant. 
ied every day, anil Nelda Chappell I Couples draggin’ around Cion 
and Yvonne Wheeler ( lean Mr-, ell Sunday were Kauncy-Tayloi 
T"dd's room eveiy Friday. I ya’ ll make a dartin' couple>. Carr

-------------------------  la-Uonnie. Alta-Danny, Jo Carol-
Santa  C laus V is its  CHS Jh,w‘- •' w-I),,oth'v'

Black Death was the name give: 
to the plagues which swept 1 tth 
century Europe, taking some 25 
million lives.

STOP FROZEN PIP
WRAP-ON electric he( 
ing coble er tape p f  
tects to 50’  below. & 
do-it-yourself job. J 
wrap it on. Sizes 
all pipes. Priced 11 
Don’t let your wa 

pipes freeze. See us fodi

and white enhlem. These jackets

In spite o f the bad weather, 
Old Santa I'iaus made his long- 
awaited trip to Crowell last Fri
day at 2:80 p. m. He had to make

THEY WORK
HARDER

B' cause they ride easier they last longer, too. They take better care of 
payloads and they make a long day's work a lot more pleasant for the 
dr ,er. All that—primarily because of Independent Front Suspension  
(I F S  ) If you think it's stretching a point to attribute that many advan
tages to a suspension system, you haven't driven a new Chevy with 
I F S  Take the wheel and feel its road-levelmg ride, its almost total 
absence of shimmy and wheel fight, its ease of steering even in the 
big rigs. Spend hours behind tiie wheel and you're not nearly as tired. 
You’re- not and neither is the truck. That independent suspension soaks 
up the worst shock and Vibration—the kind that can twist sheet metal 
and loosen joints and increase your maintenance costs. Tha t 's  why 
Chevy trucks keep on working and sa.'ing for extra thousands of miles.

RIDE EASIER! I-beam type front 
aiie. A Mitf-bear-n 
de:*gn that trans
mits road shock right 
th-; jgh ’he truck.

*"A*

A

Chevy Independent 
Freni Suspension
Wheels hex inde
pendently minirnt.-e 
body r.eai and tear.

Car<ilyn-Bryai11. Carol-Jim, Miki- 
Judy, Margie-Duane, Baibara-Jcn 
Lee, Lynda-Bob, Jerry-Kay.

Carol, what were you wort ied 
about Saturday night?

Coupli s after the Matador tour
nament Thursday night were Alta- 
Danny. Carolyn-Bryant, Margie- 
Duane. Booh-Elly, Cnrrla-Ronny.

1 Couples draggin’ around in 
Crowell Saturday night were Alta- 
Danny. Carolee-Roy.

Couples after the hall game 
Tuesday night were Elly-Boob, 
Gaye-Jim M., Vicky-Claude, Carr- 
la-Ronny.

\Ye heard Gena and Carolyn 
got stood up Saturday night. Too 
much snow?

Seen together Thursday and 
Friday nights were Barbnra-Jon 
Lee.

Together Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday were Kay and Jerry. She 
seemed more than happy to have 
him home!

Ruth, why were you so sad all 
week end? Could it he because of 
the weather?

Seen together Tuesday night 
ivere Pat and Barry.

What happened to Earlyn and 
Denny Saturday night? Dili you 
enjoy sitting home? Gaye-Jim Mac 
and Alta-Danny also sat at home.

Be seeing all of you eats around. 
Stay out of meanness and be care
ful of your nctions. O. K.?

Pet In

In  a little more than 7 Christmases 

U. S. Savings Bonds grow 33V^c/°

Don't Doodles
stayed la- 
last night,

Mrs. Driver: Ronnie 
ter than he usually doe 
didn’t he?

Carrla: Yes. Mother, did the 
noise bother you?

Mrs. Driver: No, hut the periods 
of silence did.

| Coach Erwin to Boob aftei bas
ketball game: You played a lousy 

j game last night. You’re out of
■ i ndition. What 

i doing— studying?
have you been

560 Texans Expected 
to Die from Injuries in 
Falls During 1960

CHEVY TRUCKS

A  Savings Bond gift gets bigger. And the Bonds 
you give this Christmas are better than ever. 
They earn SliVo when held to maturity. That 
means the gift Bonds you buy now for $18.75 
w ill be worth $25.00 in just 7 years and 9 months.

Give Bonds to all the children on your Christ
mas list — they’ll be money-in-the-bank when 
it's time for college. Bonds are ideal gifts for 
people planning for retirement. Held to ma
turity, they’ll be worth more than you paid 
for them. Held ten years longer, they'll return 
$1.93 for every dollar you put into them.

U. S. Savings Bonds are so easy to buy — just 
a brief stop at this bank and your shopping i3 
done. Your bonds are all ready to hang on the 
tree or tuck in a Christmas stocking.

ZES

(RAPE
18

tlMBELL'S

See the new Chevrolet and Corvair 95 trucks at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce CROWELL, TEXAS Telephone MU4-3481

Statistics indicate that this year 
we can expect approximately 5*50 
Texans to die from injuries sus
tained in falls. In l!*6!t there were 
5;i5 such deaths— down from *327 
in 1058.

There is no guarantee that the 
downward trend will continue.

The sad fact is that these are 
not injuries to workmen on tele- 

! phone poles or oil derricks. Except 
I for a few they are mostly same-lev
el falls occurring to older per- 

j s o n s .

Final tabulations are not avail
able for 1 !«59. but in 1058 a ma
jority total of 420 accidental 
deaths from falls involved per
sons between the ages o f 70 and 
94.

This same pattern evolves year 
after year. Most deaths occurring

WANT CA

The 17. S. Government does not pay for this advertising. 
The Treasury Department thanks, for their patriotic 
donation The Advertising Council and

CROWELL STATE BANK
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MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

in England.
Mr. and Mi s. Morgan Price spent 

a few days last week visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Lynn Harrison, and S. 
family o f Oklahoma City. They 
brought their young gianddaugh- ew and nieet

them for a few Thompson, in Vernon Sunday.
Duane Cupps anti daughter, Har-

Miss Einma Main of Vernon ietta, of Vernon visited Mrs. Mag- 
visited her brother, Fred Main, gie Capps Saturday.

u ii  r m i , i Despite the extremely had |ud'v
Beinice Webb of Midland vis- weathoi and road conditions, the * '

I burs- shower honoring Mr. and Mrs.

Dtt'n occupying an1 family. Dr Johnson underwent the home of Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
on East Wilbarger in surgery at the Breckenridge Hos-|('apps o f Vernon Sunday night.

They hud 
apa rtinent
Vernon since August.

Mi-. Maggie Capps visited n 
the homes of her sistcis, Mi-. /. 

Mason, and husband, and Mrs. 
Belle I hompson, and her ncph- 

Mr. and Mrs. Daltonter home with
. shult - "as admitted to the weeks visit.

R ,  ■! h« p ial Wednesday night 
| J  w>ik- He was returned

Friday.
v ami Mis. Eudale Oliver ur-
. o nn last Wednesday from ited Maggie Capps awhil 
•gas Pas- where they had day morning.

several weeks vacationing Mr. and Mr.-. Morris McCarty < hureh Saturday evening was well week o f th (l ath f  hi h 
fishnu and sons, Gamble and Dallas, mnv- attended. Many beautiful and use- n,...,,. e.io:.,. in ,»• ‘ ’ ’

" an I Mi- Paul Ramsey o f ed their household goods, which ful gifts were received. i);n ‘ . 'p  r
. ; 1 the Eudale Oli- they had left in storage here while Mr. and M,s. W. A. Johnson 'dom home*Sunday were Dr. Paul

n,y. other vU- .Imi; new home was bemg built returned home Tuesday after a Rotenberry and Johnny Veltman 
B wen Mr and Mrs. Kenneth in Vernon, to the new home on few days spent in Austin with o f Abilene 

r I. who have I ell stationed JCrescent Drive in Fairview Park, jhis brother. Dr. Ed Johnson, and Mrs. Maggie Capps visited in

pital in Austin last week and 
reported in fair condition.

Mis. Mack Gamble underwent 
surgery in the Quanah hospital 
several day ago. Mr. Gamble was 
admitted into the same hospital 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
visited Mrs. Mack Gamble Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
of Vernon visited his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz, 
Friday night.

/ • l o l l  at th° Ba,,tis.b m ! C. Adkins received word lastpedals
WE GIVE WESTERN BONUS GREEN STAMPS!

DOUBLE STAMPS M WED.
P. T. A. 

Pancake 
Supper 

Jan. 18, 1961

l DUNCAN HINES

CAKE M IX 3  FOR $1»

ROZEN PIPI
/RAP-ON electric he 
ig coble er tope 
rets to 50* below. Eal 
o-it yourself job. Ju 
-rap it on. Sizes 
II pipes. Priced SI 
on't let your wal 
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LUMBER

iFolger’s Coffee 2 lb. can.*129
m

BISCUITS Mead’s Fine 12 cans $ J  
PEARS Banquet No. 21 can 3 cans$ 
MIRACLE WHIP Krafts Full Quart 49«

CHRISTMAS

CANDY
2  lb. sack 55i!

PECANS
lb. 4 9 c

WALNUTS
lb. 4 9 *

ItEI)

POTATOES
IQ lb. bag 49*

New Texas

ORANGES
5 lb. sack 39*

New Texas

GRAPEFRUIT
5 lb. sack 39*

FRESH

Cranberries
lb. box 25*

stmases
13Va7o

1 the Bonds 
than ever, 
rity. That 
for $18.75 

d 9 months.

our Christ* 
iank when 
al gifts for 
eld to ma
tt you paid 
;y’ll return 
hem.

buy — just 
shopping is 
ang on the

WILSON'S

CHIU
U-lb. can 4 9 i

MILK
Pet Instant

8  qts. 59*
ZESTEE

(RAPE JELLY
18 ox.

$ jars $ 100
l\tABELL'S

STEAK Tender Seven lb. 59<
Ebner's 2 lb. sack

SAUSAGE 7*
CHUCK

ROAST «> 49c
WILSON'S

0LE0 6lbs

Cowboy Thick Sliced

BACON 2  lbs.
PORK

STEAK lb 
FRYERS ea.

98«
55«
73*

FLUFFO Shortening 3 lbs. 69* 
FOLGER’S INSTANT COFFEE Lg. 19 oz. jar $119 
FLOUR Little Miss 25 lb. sack $ \ 69

WHITE SWAN

HOLE BEAMSScans$100 PEACHES 5<« H®
CQRNONTHECOB Vfoi APPLES Nn 2 5 cans $ 1993 CANS Kimbell's Sliced

>uj advertising, 
their patriotic

P E A S  Diamond (c a n s  8 9 c  
IRN Raider 3  cans 4 9 <

1PINACH  Raider 3  cans 4 9 c

PIHEAPPLE 5 cans $1 
CHERRIES 5 cans $ 109
DEL MONTE 4 CANS

Roy Martin Shultz ami Eldon 
Whitman <>f Wichita Falls spent 
the week end here with homefolks.

Mrs. W. A. Johnson is on the 
sick list this week.

Bernice Webli returned to her 
home in Midland Sunday after a 
week's visit with Mrs. 1J. D. Webb 
and Floyd.

Mrs. Flora Short and Mrs. Flor
ence McBeath attended funeral 
services for F. W. Butler Tn Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
Leon visited Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Price and sons Sunday. They also 
visited Mrs. G. W. Scales in Ver
non Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. Morgan Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gamble in 
the Quanah hospital Monday, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wood ar- 
I rived home Friday after a few 
weeks visit in Van Xuys, Calif., 
with their son. Larry, and family. 
They also visited Mr. and Mr-. 
Truett Neill in Monrovia, Mrs. 

j Emilee Barber in Long Beach and 
(others in the nearby areas.

B. A. Whitman has been at 
. Lovington, N. M., and Lubbock 
| several days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Price and 
sons visited the Eudale Olivers 
Sunday night.

Ali-ses Onita Cates and Ruth 
Beard and Charles LeSeuer o f Ab
ilene visited the T. R. Cates Sr. 
and other relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lindsey of 
Gtanite, Okla., spent the week 

| end with his uncle anl aunt, Mr.
I and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey.

Joe McKinley o f Fort Worth 
(visited his aunt, Mrs. Celeste John- 
| son, Wednesday night.

Pfc. Bill Chapman o f Fort Sill 
spent the week end with his grand
mother, Mrs. Bertha Chapman.

Nelion Majors visited his father,
. W. A. Majors, of Paducah Sat- 
| unlay night. Hi- father is recov- 
| ering from injuries received in a 
recent car accident.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Armstrong 
and children of Knox City visited 
his sister, Mrs. Nelion Majois, and 
family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and 
children. Bob and Jimmie, were 
visitors in Amarillo Saturday and 

1 Sunday o f last week. Mrs. Dock 
Hudgens and son, Sammy, return
ed to their homes in Amarillo a f
ter several days visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore at
tended funeral services for Mortie 
 ̂Keesee at Ralls recently.

J. M. Jackson and Jim Moore 
attended Grand Lodge in Waco 
from Tuesday until Friday.

Bill Moore attended funeral ser
vices for F. W. Butler in Vernon 
Sunday.

Oran Ford has been on the sick 
list, having spent from Wednesday 
until Friday in the Crowell hos
pital.

The Missionary Society o f the 
Methodist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Walker Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindel McBeath 
of Spearman came Wednesday and 
Lindel returned home Thursday. 
Alts. McBeath remained and vis
ited the Homer McBeaths, and 
her mother, Mrs. Flora Short. I.yn- 
dal came for her Saturday.

Joanne Shultz is in Pampa vis
iting her sister. Airs. Hollis Dock- J 
ins. and husband.

Air. and Airs. J. L. McBeath, 
Mrs. Bonnie Bell and Mrs. Flor
ence McBeath visited the Butler 
family in Vernon Saturday.

Airs. Flora Short, Mrs. Florence 
McBeath and J. L. McBeath at
tended funeral services for F. W. 
Butler in Vernon Sunday.

Sherman McBeath and son, Sid
ney Rhea, of Vernon visited the 
Homer McBeaths Friday night.

Joe AIcKinley o f Fort Worth, j 
who grew up here, visited Air. 
and Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. and 
family Wednesday night o f last 1 
week.

T. R. Cates Jr. and son, Pat, j 
and Charles LeSeuer o f Abilene 
were Quanah visitors Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae and 
sons visited in Crowell Saturday- 
night.

Rev. and Airs. W. B. Fitzgerald 
visited Mrs. Mack Gamble in the 
Quanah hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Locke of 
Lockett spent Thursday with Airs i

If. W. Banister.
AD. and Mr-. Sim V. Gamble, 

Mr. arid Mi Ed Hu y and tin 
Walter Ramseys visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alack Gu ible in the Quanah 
ho.-pital Sunday.

Mr.-. Ed Hu-key accompanied 
All. and Mr-. ('. V. Barkei of 
Crowell to Fayetteville, Ark., 
where they will visit the ladies’ 
mother, Airs. J. G. Coffey, who 
is seriously ill.

The children arid daughter-in- 
law o f Air. ami Airs. A. B. Wisdom 
announce the celebration >.f the 
50th wedding ariniver-ary for the 
A. 15. Wisdoms Sunday, Dec. 1 >< 
The 20th is aDo Mr. Wisdom’s 
birthday.

Airs. Hollis Dock it.- of Pampa 
came Alonday for a visit with her 
parents. Air. and Air G A. Shultz, 
and her sisters, D’Loi- and CT.'i 
Joanne Shultz o f Washington, I> 
C.

Linda Johnson of Crowell \i- 
itod in the G. A. Shultz home Mon
day.

Air. and Airs. Hugh Shultz of 
Alargaret and Airs. Lucille Mint- 
o f Paducah visited Joanne Shultz 
in the G. A. Shultz home Thurs
day.

(>. A. Shultz and daughter, Mr-. 
Lucille Alint- of Paducah, att end
ed the cow -ale at Vernon Thui-- 
day.

Air. and Airs. E. J. .McKinley 
were Wichita Fall- visitors Tues
day o f last week.

Joe AIcKinley of Fort Worth 
visited his uncle and aunt, Air. 
and Airs. E. J. AIcKinley, Wed
nesday o f la-t week.

Hints Offered on 
Storing Cotton 
Planting Seed

I)o you store your own cotton 
planting seed? I f  you do. it would 
be a good idea to check the seed 
for stored grain pests. Joe Bur
kett, county agent, says these 
pests occasionally infest stored 
cottonseed. This i- especially true 
if a large percentage of the seed 
are cracked or i f  the seed is stored 
in infested bins.

Cottonseed should only be stor
ed in bins that have been thor
oughly cleaned o f waste material 
such as old grain, trash or feed 
sacks, the agent says. Sometimes 
it is necessary to sweep the ceil
ing and walls and clean the floor 
to remove hidden waste. It i- also 
a good practice to cover cracks 
with builder's molding to prevent 
seed from collecting in them. 
Waste grain, seed and other ma
terials beneath and near the bins

(should be destroyed.
Aft> i the bin and surrounding

.rea I . . >• '■> >'n tboiuughly clean
'll, tk",. Ad I"- prayed with 
a 1 imi i • - lution o f either
Met! !. IDE oi premium 
r ia l ' '■>. Met kovychlor and

, TDK a i • ii-. available a- wet- 
j luble powder- and emulsion con- 
I central*-.

Dust an also give -atisfactory 
i plot* ■ tioi. against in set pests. 
(Toxaphene <20 per cent), DDT 
|(5 per cert), r n.ilathion (4-5 
p« r should ■ mixed with
the seed at the- rate of 2 oz. per 
bushel.

Burkett van  that tieated seed 
should never be crushed or used 
for feed

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and
Tractor Repair

Welch llldg. North of Jail 

Rhone M l 1-3811

It Beats, 
as it Sweeps, 
as it Cleans

formerly

® R E D U C E D  TO

95

L IM IT E D  T IM E  O N LY

TRIJIT COCKTAIL SP| WOMACK’S

great buy in a quilt duster 
of acetate tricot

Here’s a duster in petal soft acetate tricot with a 
full sweep, quilted back to back with quick drying 
acetate wadding, made in 7 gorgeous colors and 
looks extravagantly luxurious. The price— so in
credibly low you won't settle for only one. Full size 
range. In S-M-L, Aquamarine, Melon, Electric 
Blue, Peach, White, Maize, Powder Blue and Pink,
In 38-44, Colors are Melon, Electric Blue, Pink 
and Powder Blue.

IF IN DOUBT, GIVE ONE OF OUR

GIFT CERTIFICATES
ALL GIFTS BOXED AND GIFT WRAPPED 

FREE OF CHARGE!

B IRD ’S
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K ra f t 's  P a rk a y■' J5J RESERVE

JAN.  18th

' ; s

AUNT JEMIMA 

PANCAKE  £ UPPER
IM PER IA L

The latest, ntodrr 
rtainment — trai 
d batteries, — (hCrow ell P. T. A

QUANTITY

RIGHTS

RESERVED

W R IG H T 'S —1 can 
S is b u its  FREE!

From S v. 2, thrc 
Franciscan 

rib-bPS. Reg. $172 Pound Bag NEW CROPMcCORMICK’S PURE

VANILLA EXT!
MCCORMICK’S

e our convenii 
for Christmas,
ir tiro.PRICES 6000 THROUGH SATURDAY, DECDViSER 17

me iii and see tl 
t* for Christmas. V 
t«T'Her for the r 
trie — Womack’s.

MCCORMICK’S see our n 
py rex war

EACH p* Hoy Scouts 
ke paper on the 1 
u, . month. They 
ki- on Saturday,

MCCORMICK’S POWDERED

ar.' something wo 
a Timex wa 

trv 1'icd & tiro.REGULAR GRIND
l [ e to live, s 
» >: imeone to i 
C;n Home, Ml 

18-3te

lonely u 
have room 
MU-l-3^1

[Gift- f all occasi 
p  Sh'-p. '.'1 N. 4t 
r . . . .■).

MARYLAND CLUB WHITE SWAN

LI
OCEAN

SPPA Y
Pound Can

ii ;a . St rue to
it" at harga
(iift Shop.

he tiif; Shop is oj 
hour-. I do p 

iinir ,1 , p sho|
on duty nr nfti 
■s. Come again if 
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DEL MONTE

Robertson's 

Open F rid a j 
Saturday 

Mrs. Roxie I

OCEAN SPRA Y  

FRESH |̂oy your home

A SUNDAY 
•ONUS IN TH E  
DALLAS NEWS

S& H  Green Stam ps

COOKING Double

New Crop Paper Shell l o c a l
-  FILL 01



of floor lamps and 
ot a i'iK reduce*
ifk ’rt.
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Mr. und Mrs. li. Stewart of 
I Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Midgett <>f Fort Worth visited lust 

I week in the Henry Dorchardt 
! home.

IANTITY

RIGHTS

ESERVED

ROP

H

SW A N

bit:
FORI

MONTE

[Register for m-pc.
( :  < i.r.stnuis. -Da-
iHd'v.. & Kurn.

Mrs. Dirk I odd and children, 
Do,my und Delia, and Jelly Set- 
iilt spent the week end before 
last in Denver where they visited 
•Mr. Todd and attended the foot
ball game between the New York 
1 ilans and toe Denver lironeos. 

i Mr. 1 odd Lucktield coach for 
. Die rituns. He i- , \petted to re

set o f china j mrn home Monday of next weel

irces china. Register 
Hdwe. & Furn.

n counter at Davis

Motorists Contribute 
More to Total CostI The lat' t dern way of en- 

Ltainmcnt — transistor radios
Ed hatteri,- Dentry Feed ji of Government
Fro. 15-tfc

— I “ Motorists as a group o f tax- 
I Gifts.' (iilts! l.ifts Now is the |payers contribute more to the to- 

i to look over our wonderful tul co t o f government in the 
.,ti II of gifts for the home. United States than any other 
all lind unusual, wanted gifts single user, profession or occupa* 
u-ed from as little as $1.00. Lay-|tion.

Kfiy your choices now. —  Worn-'
TrkV.

due to expire June 30, 1001, hut

“ One o f the interstate highway 
i program penny-pel-gallon taxes is

I From N.-v. J, through Dee. 10. don’t wager Congress will relin- 
Pff;.. ‘■.'anciscaii earthenware, ;quil,h its hoW on $,')00 million so 
fi.''1 ® 1 <-9f>. —  Worn- readily.”—Kittanning, Pa., Lead*

! er-Times.

i'se i i r  convenient lay-away 
fur Christmas. —  Gentry’ 
& Gro. 15-tfc

Not Ordinary 
Politician

jConie in and see the many new **?<• i, u i iL f ii-LM  ̂ If he had been an ordinaryt' f"f Christmas. While you are 4 .... • J
p  g -ter for the range top r o - ™  %r anotlu‘r P°l,ti?'mn’
U  -W om ack ’s. , a Taft ” cnson w.ou'd ha' e_______  ' Ion*r since disappeared from the
1 me to see our new shipment i W ?8{\in? on 8C.ene.M ' ; Through* 

s and pyrexware. —  Gentry ®?t 1h« ttern,, o f of,fice- !l Das hccn 
( Jro 15-tft 11S ot *° enforce laws he believed

*_______  j unsound and to administer a pro-
Boy Scouts will gather K™.m. ®f  wast,e, and extravagance, 

caper on the lust Saturday ! 'vhu{' he co,uld, n.ot Congress 
month. They will call for|F° ***"*■?• doing this he has

had to shoulder all the blame, all 
the Congressional ire for policies 
which would rot work . . . When 
he goes back to Utah the United 
States will lose the services o f a 
man who was not afraid to think 
straight in a world o t  political 
cnnfusi'.n."— Chester, S. C., Re-j

i, i on Saturday, 
22-4te

Dec. 31.

omething worth the mon- 
f a  Timex watch here. • —
Lgy Feed & Gro. 15-tfc

Hi pi. e to live, something to 
w a .. imeoM to care.— Thom-;*>oltt'1' 

Cm Home, MU 1-3214.
18-3te Less Freedom for

I prices on 
A new patterns

all

r.< w leclining chairs for 
at Davis Hdwe. & Furn.

cedar American People
Wora-

“ . . . . Who would deny that 
the average American today has 
much less personal freedom than 
he had prior to 1D1 1? In scores—  
perhaps hundreds— of ways, big 

lonely and need fcl- and little, his life has become 
have room at Thomson regulated . . .  in some states to- 
MU4-3211. 18-Stc day a man is told— with govern* 

■ ment sanction— that he may work
[Gift- f all occasions. —  The only if he joins a labor union . . .

S: .'Ml N. 4th (Home of Another rarely noted, is the curb
fuths j. " ig ) .  26-tfc on the citizen’s right to protest.

--------- That light is basic; and the most
aids— u|i extra nice effective o f all protests is the re- 

• - reasonable.— The fusal to pay taxes . . . But how 
23-2tc can a man refuse to pay a tax

-------- - that is deducted from his wages?”
J Child Guidance — Franklin. N. Press.

(, ft Shop. 23-2tc
Rsyskoc 

■fc.-Th.'

lloiiKa a 
V e w  lef 
m  Gift i

One-Fourth of All
Structo toy trucks.

at bargain prices.—  S t o r e  S a l e s  C O H I©
hop. 23-2tc___  During Christmas

Che Gift Shop is open at irreg-
S|r hour*. I do private duty , Stores in the U. S. depend on 
H rung a 1 keep shop only when Christmas shoppers for one-fourth 

on <lut.. or after working °T ll"  salos they make during 
s. < ire again if not at home *he i entire year, reports World 
first ta. • you come.— Martha “ ° ° *  Encyclopedia.

rug. 23*2tc

*»ny j: ..il gifts and toys for 
^stn.;. g.— The G ift Shop.

23-2tc

■ Robertson's Studio
Open Friday and 

Saturdays.
Mrs. Roxie Hough

22*2tp

DPS Predicts 90 Traffic  
Deaths During 1960 
Holiday Season

The Department of Public Safe
ty has predicted DO traffic deaths 
during the I960 Christmas holiday- 
season. But in an effort to reduce 
that grim figure, the Department 

| o f Public Safety has assigned all 
officers to round-the-clock duty 
using all means available to rid 
the highways o f those twin nten- 
ances to public safety— the drink
ing driver and the speeding driver.

N°y y°ur home town paper and the

TV PROGRAM 
t LISTINGS FOR 
[ THE ENTIRE 

WEEK

[ story 
I plots,
I WHO’S , • 
IN 'EM,
ETC.

“...
M b p

i

[h a n d y , e a sy
TO KEEP 

r * 1 0 "  SIZE

SURSCRIBE! ALL TH IS  FOR ONLY $1.95 PER MONTH!

%  iS M a t  P o r n w t f i
C A LL
0UR local DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR

f%— WU.  OUT AND MAIL TH IS C O U P O N - - - - - - j
Circulation Dept, The Dallas Morning Naws, Dallas, Toxaa *

|
, 5end m« Tha Dallas Morning Naws, DAILY and SUNpAY, I 
*  * *ch I agree to pay *195 par month. Check or money order J 
•tndesed fori __ •

0r‘ □ !  month, *1.95 □  3 months, *5.85 i
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5-PC. TRAY-TABLE TV SET

T R A V E L - K i O H T  G I F T S

ORNAMENTAL MIRRORS

UTILITY CART Non-Tip Step Stool

HANDY CATCH-ALL WOMACK’S
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len Short, daughter of Mrs. Flora
Short. Mr. Me Beat h is the son of 
the Homer MeHeaths. They are 
at home in Spearman where Mr. 
MeBeath i> employed.

M iss Jane t A ^ i  
R a sb e rry  Honored  a t 
P re -N u p tia l Sho w e r

A bridal -ho • .va. (riven for 
Miss Janet An- Ku.,berry, bride- 
elect of ,Trrr> Hoyle Cates. »-n 
Saturday, Uecember 10. at the 
Adelphian Club house. Calling 
hours were from ’! to 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Yui.il Johnson received the 
guests and presented them to the 
bride-to-be nd her mother, Mrs. 
Ramon Ka-beny. Mrs. Cloyd Ray 
Condrcn, sister of the hoaoree, 
presided at the irie-t register. 
Mi-. 1 ayt >1 Mi ■ - ■■ d M - IVg- 
cy Cat* ;• sited punch from a 
F. sti.i i pit•ich howl. The table 
\ a- be. '.dully I -cor.■'led with 
tht? bri'l" ciosi m C!,lu^s ui lilac 
ar.d wiiite. Lilac chrysanthemums 
encircled a white styrofoam, cone 
with !i';> • t1 The table wa- cov
ered v '' h an ofl- ehlte linen cloth.

Three grandmothers of the be
troth d • w ■ pi esc11: Mrs. 
E. E. Asher o f Pa Jut a It, Mrs. T. 
R. Cutes S', of '■ 'talia and M s 
Maude I r y c f Crowell.

n, a m  r  F
lb *  S i

SPCUATORIUM

Many beautiful gifts were re
ceived by the honoree.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mt-dames James Sandlin, Virgil 
Tohnson, Gerald Knox, John Boi- 

1 chardt, Henry Borchardt, Good- 
loe Meason, Marion Crowell. Ray 

, Brown and Jack Thomas.

C. T . H o rd s H o sts  a t 
Fa re w e ll D in n e r fo r  
M iss B ro n te  Gooden

Last Thursday evening, Mr. and 
Mts. C. T. Hord were hosts at a 
lovely farewell dinner party com
plimenting Miss Bronte Gooden, 
a ho left on Sunday for hoi home 
in Adelaide, Australia, 

i The living room and dining 
tiea were beautifully decorated 
n the Christmas motif and the 

I Christmas theme was carried out 
•n the beautifully-appointed table 

1 which was laid with an imported 
! cut-work cloth and set with Ba
varian crina and crystal.

Present ware Mr. and Mis. Glyn 
don Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 

jFox, Kenneth Fox. Mis- Gooden, 
! Ken Fergeson, Billy Hord and 
i th- host and h .stess.

Ed M cDanie ls H o n o r 
A u s tra lia n  V is ito r

The Ed McDaniel home was 
recently the scene of a delightful 
dinner honoring Miss Bronte Good
en, a guest in the Glen Fox home. 
A special feature o f the delicious 
dinner wa- the quail which Miss 
Gooden had never before tasted.

The lovely table was covered 
with a white linen cloth and laid 
with china and crystal and cen
tered with a low arrangement of 
white chrysanthemums.

Guests wore Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Fox, Mi-s Gooden, Kenneth Fox 
and the host and hostess.

Sp a g h e tti Supper 
H o n o rs  M iss  Gooden

Mis.- Jean Whitby was hostess | 
at an informal ' Spaghetti Supper" 
recently complimenting Miss Bron
te Gooden. Following the evening 
imal, Miss Whitby delighted her 
guests by analyzing their hand 
w riting.

Those pi osent were Mr. and 
Mr-. Joe L • and Buddy lling>t 
• f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Glyndon 

Johnson, K nueth Fox, Miss Good
en and the hostess.

Columbian Club
At the honu1 o f Mrs. Roy Fox 

Wednesday, Nov. IU>, the Colum
bian Club met for the study o f 
Old Mexico. The president being 
absent, the meeting was presided 
over by Mrs. Gerald Knox.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas reading from 
1st Corinthian, 13th chapter. A 
motion was made to send gifts to 
the state hospital at Vernon.

Mrs. Knox was leader for the 
lesson. Mrs. Ed Roark gave some 
of the history and told about the 
climate o f Old Mexico and about 
the customs o f the people. Also, 
Mrs. Jack Roberts told of what 
Mexico City represents, also show
ed some articles that came from 
there, and also told about the 
food. One new member, Mrs. Ho
mer Black, was welcomed into the 
club.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments to 12 members. The 
next meeting will be the Christmas 
program at the home o f Mrs. Karl 
ten Brink on Dec. 14.

VERNON

SAT., DEC. i

Direct from Hollywood --- The
Nation’s Top Rhythm Qt<je» 

Band
THE TEQUILA BEATNIK

Singing and Playing Their 
Top Challenge Record*

Sh o w e r G iven fo r  
Fo rm e r Th a lia  Couple

The ■;* quit m of the Tha- 
lia Baptist Church was the scene 

I.>f a lovely miscellaneous shower 
I honor!' _ Mr. and Mrs. Lindel Me
lt* atl, Saturday evening. The at
tendance was good despite thi 
irclement weather.

The guests were greeted upon 
arrival by Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald 
and wore registered by Mi-- Jo 
Arr.e Shultz and Carolyn Ayde- 
lott. Frosted punch and cake were 
served to the guests.

Mr.-. Peggy Carpenter. D’Lois 
Shultz ar.d Helen Vessel arranged 
and di played the many beajtiful 
and usetul gifts.

Mr-. MeBeath, before her re
cent marriage, was Mis- Ruth El-

la U lt lM llf lH t llM U H im it t l t iM M I t llltM H im t llt ltM M tO M tlt tM M M tlim m ilH M I M M II I im t lll l l lU I U m il lll lt l

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“EEST IN THE LONG R U N ”

Y ou ’ ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job tve do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
Day Phone: M U  4-3711 
Night Phone: M U 4-4103

G arden Club
The Crowell Garden Club met 
the home o f Mrs. R. J. Thomas 

Friday afternoon, Dec. it, with 
ii-. Clarence Garrett as co-host- 
-- with Mrs. Thomas. This being 

i the annual Christo as meeting, Mrs. 
Thomas had her home beautifully 

! decorated for the occasion.
Mis. Virgil Johnson, president, 

pre sided and after dispatching such 
business as dues, reports and cor
respondence. an interesting pro- 

Igram was presented.
Mrs. L. A. Andrews reported 

*m the recent flower arrangement 
| demonstration at the Vernon audi
torium and Mrs. Jack Roberts had 
prepared a paper on American 
birds— mentioning in her report 
those peculiar to this particular 
area. She listed the names of 
about .' species that are common 
to this locality. Open discussion 
t>> the members disclosed that 
there are more geese, ducks and 

I crows to the east of here than 
usual and fewer of the common 

I variety of small birds; in fact, 
practically none in trees and yards 
thi- fall. Could it be that crop 
poisons have taken their toll? 
Mrs. Roberts asked.

A delicious refreshment plate 
, wa- served to 1J members.

Fide I is  C lass
The Fidelis Class o f the Baptist 

Church met Dec. 6 in the home 
i f  Mrs. Sherman Nichols. Mrs. 
Jewel Sollis and Mrs. Alma Wal
lace were co-hostesses with Mrs. 
Nichols. The meeting was opened 
by prayer by Mrs. Russie Horde. 
A* Christmas .-tory was given by 
Mis. Ruth Stapp after which 
Christmas carols were sung by 
the group. Gifts were exchanged 
from a beautifully decorated tree.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mesdames Hazel Walk
er. Lora Bell. Russie Horde, Ger
aldine Smith, Olive Denton, Re
bel ta Barker, Marie Callaway. Sal
ly Archer, Opal Marr. Mi s Mayo 
Andrew- and one visitor, Mrs. 
Ruth Stapp.

Kajs and children attended the
KJCT and KJT Christmas party 
in Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Luther Marlow of Foard City 
visited his daughter, Mrs. Delmar 

| MeBeath, and family Monday.
Don Taylor of Wichita Falls 

spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor, 
and Kay Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray have 
been visiting their son, Loyd, 
and family of Frederick, Okla.

Lynda Mechell, Gold Star win
ner in Foard County 4-11 Club 
work, and Wanda Moore, district 
secretary of 4-H Club work, were 
both in Abilene Wednesday to re
ceive the Gold Star awards for 
district 1-H Club work. They were 
accompanied by Lynda's mother, 
Mrs. Ed Mechell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bernethy 
of Kilgore spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ma- 
tus Sr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten,
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar MeBeath 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Adkins attended funeral services 
for F. W. Butler at Vernon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hostas
and family o f Vernon visited their 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Matus, and family Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice and
baby of Vernon spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar MeBeath 
and children visited his brother, 
Sherman MeBeath, and family of 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Thomas Holland o f Fort orth 
| visited his father, Oliver Holland, 
during the week end.
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I added hazards, warns Joe Burkett,
| county agent.

One o f the principal fire haz
ards is that beautiful tree in the 

j corser of the living room. The 
i agent says that this danger can 
be minimized by selecting a fresh- 

i ly *ut tree shortly before Christ- 
| mas. The tree can be kept fresh 
by cutting the bottom diagonally 

'and placing it in water or wet 
sand.

Placing the tree is also impor
tant. It should be placed so it 
will not block exits, and should 
be kept well away from the fire
place, stove, powerful electric 
lights or other sources o f heat.

The agent recommends that only 
Underwriters Laboratories approv
ed lights be used on the tree. 
Lights which have been used be
fore should be checked for frayed 
wires or damaged sockets. Elec
trical circuts should not be over- 

| loaded with additional lights, toys 
! or appliances.

Only nonflammable decorations 
-hould be used on the tree, and 
tree lights should be turned o ff 
when no one is at home or when

the family retires. As soon , 
needles begin to dry and fal 
tree should be discarded.

Fire safety should not lie! 
fined to the tree alone. Disci 
wrappings and packages shod 
put in the trash can as so<| 
possible. Smokers should als 
extra careful where they lay 
cigarettes, cigars and pipes.

Make sure thnt Santa 
something besides a chimney 
he visits your home. Obser 
o f basic rules o f home safety] 
keep the Christmas season a 
one, the agent concludes.

HG R I F F I T  
Insurance A  gene

GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Reterve j 
Companies.

Phone MU 4-3754
mminmiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMuiiiiiiiiuJ

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. VIRGINIA ILSENG
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Sa nta  C laus Le tte r
Dear Santa:
Please bring me a pretty big 

doll with a big bag candy. Good 
luck and God bless you.

Paula Jalome.

We are very pleased that Mrs. 
Elton Carroll has been selected 
to the 4-H Committee o f the state
wide standing committee of the 
Texas Home Demonstration Asso
ciation.

Help your family guard against 
"The Christmas Cold.”

Fatigue, too much food and not 
the right kind, tension and excite
ment. all are factors in lowering 
body resistance to the common 
cold. The holiday season can eas
ily set the stage for sniffles or 
a really bad cold.

Food makes a difference. Start 
family members with a good, 
wholesome breakfast every day. 
Plan for simple, balanced meals 
during the holiday lush. Eat at 
regular times as much as possible. 
Reserve the sweet or rich foods 
for meal-time dessert. Keep in- 
between meal refreshment snacks 
light and nutritious. Fruits, fruit 
juices, crisp, colorful vegetables 
served with special dips can be 
just as tasty and appealing as 
rich, heavy foods.

Tension and fatigue may be 
hard to control when the rush 

|staits. But proper food before 
and during the busy season will 
help keep resistance up.

Try serving this during the 
: cold hoiidav season :

Wassail Cup
2 cups sugar, 2 cups water, 6 

cloves, 1 stick cinnamon, 1/2 tsp. 
allspice berries, 1 tab. grated lem
on rind. 1 tab. grated orange rind, 
1 'ah. chopped, candied ginger, 
1 and 1/2 cups orange juice, 3/4 
cup lemon juice, 2 cups apple ci
der.

Boil sugar and water together 
for o minutes. Add cloves, cinna
mon, allspice berries, lemon rind, 
orange rind and ginger. Cover and 
let stand for several hours. Add 
orange juice, lemon juice anil ap
ple cider. Bring to a simmer and 
sei-ve hot.

Truscott
MRS. H. A. SMITH

DELCO Batteries, Genuine lgnitiu 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS 
all your Battery, Starter, Generate 
Regulator, Ignition and ligt 
troubles.

Earl Bristo,Earl Bristo, Sr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-181
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Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Daniel of 
the Alexander ranch were visitors 
in Abilene Monday.

Mrs. Jack Brown and Mrs. Bill 
Owens were Vernon visitors Tues
day.

Mrs. Oscar Solomon ami Mrs. 
Margaret ( ’order were Vernon 
visitors Tuesday.

Lester Hickman and Lumir To- 
manek were Amarillo visitors the 
first part of last week.

Mesdames Jack Brown, Warren 
Corder, Wni. Rake, Edgar Jones 
and Marion Chowning attended 
HD county council Christmas 
luncheon and party at Benjamin 
Thursday.

Mrs. 11a Ellis was a Vernon 
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens visit
ed his mother in Vernon last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning 
were Vernon visitors Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Cansler were 
Crowell visitors Friday.

Mrs. J. D. Smith and Mrs. Felix 
Taylor visited Mrs. Floyd Rober
son in the Crowell hospital Friday.

Edgar and Vernon Jones were 
Vernon visitors Thursday.

Rev. Homer Stephens and Paul 
Bullion were Vernon visitors last 
Thursday.

Miss Ruth Sanders of Crowell 
was Miss Carolyn Hickman’s guest 
.Wednesday night.

Mrs. A. S. Tarpley is on the 
sick list.

Rev. Homer Stephens and fath
er were Lubbock visitors Friday.

Mrs. H. A. Smith and Miss Ed
na Eubank relieved the nurses at 
the Crowell hospital for their 
Christmas party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank vis
ited relatives in Benjamin Sunday.

Bill Rake has gone to Salina, 
Kansas, to attend his mother’ s 
funeral. She was 94 years old.

Rev. and Mrs. Cansler and son 
were Benjamin visitors Sunday.

Home Fire Hazards 
Increase at Christmas

Stop and think what would hap- 
nes should a spark get into the 
tinsel and tissue paper that usu
ally packs a house at Christmas. 
Santa might have a chimney to 
come down, but he wouldn’t have 
a house to leave the gifts in. Fire 
safety is especially important dur
ing the holiday season because o f

H O M E  L O A N S

Serving 
the Area 

for 26 
Years

FIRST FEDERAL
invites you to check the advantages 
of its complete home-loan service:

• PROMPT SERVICE • LOW INITIAL COST 
LOW INTEREST RATES • PRE-PAYMENT PRIVILEGES

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

to build, buy, remodel, repair, 
or to refinance existing loans

FHA TITLE II LOANS

to build or buy

FHA TITLE I LOANS

to repair or improve homes; no down 
payment, up to 5 years to pay

All loans are made in Childress and serviced in Childress, 
offering you personal and prompt servicel

FIRST
FEDERAL

A lS B t j

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF CHILDRESS

W E  7-2!>n e P. O. BOX 109

Commerce and Avenue B, Childress, Texas

Mr. and Mr.-. Ar 1 it* Cato and 
son, Freddie, o f Fort Worth vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Whitten, during the week 
end. They were accompanied from 
Fort Worth by Mrs. Cato’s nephew, 
Larry Butler o f Norfolk, Va., who 
will visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hershel Butler, and family o f 
( hillicothe. They all attended the 
funeral services for F. W. Butler 
at Vernon Sunday.

James Bowers of New Deal vis
ited his wife and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Kempf, last week. He returned 
to New Deal Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
have received word that his son, 
Audrey Schroeder has been trans
ferred from Houston to Silsbee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder and girls 
have already moved to Silsbee. 
Mr. Schroeder is with the South 
Hampton Refining Co.

Mrs. Delmar MeBeath visited 
her uncle. Bill Manning, in the 
Crowell hospital Friday.

Mrs. R. G. W hiten was a Wich
ita Falls visitor Friday

Mrs. John S. Ray attended the 
council Christmas party at Crow
ell Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
attended the Birthday Club Christ
mas party in Vernon Sunday.

Bn nda Mclb ath visited Micke 
V’ . Owens o f Foard City Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matus and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Anton

COMPLETE 
PAINT

BODY 
SERVICE

Expert Workmen with Many Years Experience!
WE HAVE EMPLOYED MARVIN WILKERSON AS MANAGER 

AND AS HIS HELPER MR. LOPEZ.

LET US HELP YOU!

HARRIS FORD SALES
Your Friendly Ford DealerPhone MU 4-246 V

•f '<*
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MELLORINE OAK FARMS 
HALF GALLON

-AD Flavors! 398

iscuitsMead's, White Swan 

or Kimbell's

3 for

>
OLGERS Instant Giant 10 oz. jar $ 133 
SHORTENING White Swan 3 lbs. 59c

25 BACON Wilson's

Crisprite

2 lbs.

$

IFloiu LITTLE MISS 

25 lbs. 169
I COFFEE Maryland Club ft. 65c

QUIP
INSTANT
WHIPPED
CREAM
-EACH-

331

F A E S H STE
Ham HocksFRYERS While they last 

lb................

Arkansas
Grade A 

lb. . .

I 
33

Tender

Sirlo in

lb. 75C

POUND BOXCRANBERRIES

Oranges
11RAPEFRUIT Red Med. Large 5 for 29c

California 
Navels 

lb..........

*  GROUND BEEF lb. 39c

SPUDS
beer

RED

10 lbs.

Pecans
49<l lb.45«

POUND

Large Box 29* D ATES Dromedary
or

Bordo

\lb. p k g .. 
Pound Pkg.

:e!
ER

P. T. A. 
pancake 
Supper 

18, 1961

Sugar 10 lbs. 99* T om atoes
Oleo lb. 22e APRICOTS

27«
4 5 c

H UN TS
5 FOR . .

OUR VALUE 
Giant 2*4 Cans 
4 F O R ..............

8 9

ler

Thursday Evernng,
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

PHONE
MU 4-2171 D&T FOOD WAY

DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9130, 11:00 AND 4:00.
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22-3tp

fold <:
Ki -

\ T t* {!, i .chile Medcin-
anlv..UT.— E. C.

23-tfc

FGR .s VLE—G ' for ( h m t’. aa.

FOR REN'I —  Furnished apart
ments and bedrooms.— \Y. R. Fer
guson, C03 N. 2nd. 26-tfc

From the News

FOR RENT —  Modern air-c >ndi-
t o:nd rooms and apartments. — 
NY. C. Tk mpn n, »’ 2 1 NY. Com
merce. ph. MU 4-2901. l-tfc ,

Lost

THIRTY
PIE 10 0

• 'ST— Chi 
-J. J. M

with O.V'.'P
-2-2tp

W anted
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taken
l
New i :

following news items were 
from the Friday, Dec. 5, 
--m "t The Foard County

-2ti> W ANTED

Ray

—  Domest
- ami Fr . 

lr». Clyde C

elp on 
m. t" 

22-2to

:. b .
fii>t 

egi-ti r hi

Lilly o f Foaid City was 
person in Foard County

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

Philip Rios of Guanajuato, Mex
ico, a tit teen-year-old exchange 
student, is spending a month at 
the ranch homes o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Gafl’ord and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. I.eslie McAdams and son.

Mrs. Cloyd Ray Condron attend
ed the bridal shower for her sis
ter, Janet Ann Rasberry, bride- 
eleei ol Jerry Doyle Cates, in the 
\dt-lphian Club house in Crowell

Lodge Notices
tr.vi ll ( hnpier No. 127(5. HAM

»S tu t v tl meeting on 
IJ X I  Thureuav ‘ r second 

in each

Miss 
icnt ii 
i a ut y 
fter t 
■vet al

automobile for 1931.

N' -gif' Callaway has again 
the “ No Man’s Land" 
-imp a Reeder Drug Co. 
- initialling its operati >m
wee Is  ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Tamplen and 
sons o f Crowell were visitors in 
the Donald Werley home Friday 
night.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams, Mrs. Otis 
Gafford, Mrs. Nina McAdams and 
Mrs. Call NYishon were NVichita 
Falls visitors Friday.

Mis. Dee Gilbert spent several 
days last week in the home o f her 
sun, Ronnie Gilbert, and family 
of Paducah.

Mr NY. O. Fish visited Mrs. 
I.ela Burch o f Paducah recently.

Miss Terri Thomas spent Sat
urday and Sunday nights with her 
grandmother, Mrs. R. J. Thomas, 
of Crowell.

Mrs. Ernest Horen visited Mrs.Saturday afternoon. ....... ..........  .........
Mr.-. Warren llaynie entettained ■ g  jj ghrode o f Crowell Wednes- 

25 chihlr > i with a birthday party J afternoon.
Mrs. Nina McAdams o f Good-'. lit . daughter. Sharia Beth, Sat

urday afternoon, Dee. ■!. Sharia
v.a

Tom N’ecera uiufi 
operation at the 
! Saturday right.

vwenl a > 
Crowell1
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next melting will be 
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FOR S A LL— 
headed Hieera, 
Grover Philips, 
Thalia.

’*<0 liilitdle."
L Lliui 

miles no

. wet!- j

rth o f ' 
2:Mtp;

FOR S VLE— 2 u 1 ii-ode panel < pun-- take t, tiee NYc
doors, complete ith L.r Jware. ■owe a l v -itors.
Ready to hang.--  tb. 'dl'-'C 5[ea>on.; VERDA HE LI . NY. M

tat m 
Mali;

Dulling is 
• oil test 

about 
ret.

agar 
on tr 

1 '2

i underway on 
, J. S. Chuns 
miles east of

On
has fi

o' the heaviest rains that 
Hen Ti F aid County during 

Dei cnihei in many years, started 
i allTi Thin -day morning and by 
i' ri. mi . it had amounted to 3.2 

inches.
YI;IE i TA CARROLL. Sec.

UR - xU i —  tTed sheet iron. T H
<i J ’. jnd r, wmdoKVS anJ doors
-The L.utr M.,rt, p• .ne 228'.‘ 1. A. I
ernon, Ti ..a-. W ■ de l.*e i. cat.

36-tfc ?
cnetian L ,1 i ' pair. gut*d used y  v

fi66

blinds, gym 
Sherman -v C< 
Vernon, Texas.

ts and awnings.—  
1.120 NY heeler.

52-tfc

i I IA  L O D G E  N O .
F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

night, Dec. 31, 7:00 p. m.
M i- urgently requested 
to attend. Yisitors always 
welcome.

>B COOPER. NY. M.
F

i bin- were made in a meeting 
at the pastor’s study at the Meth-j 

1-' Church Monday night for) 
union Christmas services to be 
held at the Baptist Church Sun- " c‘ek- 
dev evening. Dec. 21.

von years old.
Mrs. Je li Thomas attended the 

bedside of her sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Cnlv n. who i- ill in the Crowell 
ifi-paal, last week.

Mis. Deo Gilbert is visiting her
-..■■hior. Mis. J. C. Gauklin, and 

fa ::v of Vernon thi- week.
Miss Rosalie Fish o f Abilene 

spent last week visiting her-fath
er, Egbert Fish, and family and 
attended the Vivian H. 1). Club tea 
in Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Ernest Boren vis
ited their son, Dwain Boren, and 
wife o f Crowell Thursday and k ri- 
day.

Mrs. Donald Werley attended a 
circle meeting in the Martin Jone.- 
honte in Crowell Monday after
noon ol last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford were 
Amarillo visitois Monday o f last

MATTHEWS, Sec.

FOR SALE —  Three 1 t - 
corner i f  Donnell and N.

the
5th,

150-foot fr 
Chri-tm.- H 
Gilmer, Tex:

ing
r.20 VV Cass. 

21-5tp

F O R  SALE —  
folk buck. 2 ye 
register Sulfuik 
yeans old, will 
Jan., l.*'U. 7 i 
folk ev. lam'

'• regi.-te 
- old; 1. 
eves, .'

ed Sui- 
' out of 

and 3 
p.ilt of 
ter Sul-

C R O W E L L  LO D G E  N O . 810
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Set ml M : lay each month.
Jar., i*. 7: 10 p. m.

Men hers urged to attend and vis
itor- welcome.

H. L. AYERS JR . NY. M 
RAY SHIRLEY. Sec.

Crowell High School's most suc- 
cc-.-ful football season was closed 
here Thanksgiving with a 73 to 0 
victory ovei the Megargel Blue
birds.

A -hower was given Tuesday, 
Nov. 25, at the home of Mis- 
Lottie Russell honoring Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel, formerly Miss Cornelia 
Beidlentan.

-NY i mi

MU 4-4 1
•XiVs, p 

OO'Jj

FOR SA. 
in tracto 
GB Moi )
T. V an

rd
t

, a

tec*n trade-
1 ‘ "  ■

hydraulic lift. U. 
ti.'tivalor, 2 John 

•w eouip. and 
1 .-Iivi-nal wlintil- 

c ate ready for 
m i l  som re-

M
To

Gordon J. Lord Dost No. 130
e t s every third 
May in each month 

at American I. eg i o n 
hall at 7 :30 p. m.

.-WARD. C mmander.
»E COBB, Adjutant.

Mi and Mrs. Haskell Norman 
an' the proud parents o f u baby 
girl. Mary -Tina. 1 rn Friday, Nov.

Mrs. NY. O. Fi.-h spent last week 
in Vernon visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. NY
ily.

lott -pent the week end visiting 
in th I.eslie McAdams and Otis 
Gafford homes.

J m Mac Gafford and Phillip 
Rios attended the football game 
in Childress Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bulks and 
daughter o f Ogden visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fish and Harvey 
Ward Friday night of last week.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
and A. T. Fish spent Sunday of 
last week in the Earnest Fields 
home at Chalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford vis
ited the Haymaker farms in Yu
kon, Okla., last week end.

Jackie Thomas spent Friday 
night vv ith Jim Tom Smith of 
Truscott.

Me-dames Ham Tamplen and 
sons, Travis Vecera and daughters, 
Jesse NVhitfield and daughters, Jim 
Paul Norman and children, Cecil 
Davis and son and Mike Whitten 
and daughter of Crowell attended

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS L in t ie t h

Hughston Insurance Agency Celebi

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

a Christmas party for members 
K. Henderson, and fam-1 0f  the sewing club in the home of

Mrs. Donald Werley Thursday of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. NValling and . ia.t week 

-on, Danny, visited her mother, Mr. an,| Mrs. Dick Thomas, Mr. 
Mrs. M. ( . Gauldin, o f \ ernon alltj Mrs. Sammic Huddleston of 
Saturday They also visited her Dallas an<i £. f .  Thomas o f Gaines- 
brother. Bill Gauldin. and fam ily ! viUe .-pent the week end in the 
o f Weatherford over the week end. | Jaok Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. NVarren Haynie. Mr. and Mrs. NY. R. Henderson 
and children visited his parents. | a(1(j daughters of Vernon visited

Haynie, olMr. and Mrs. Carl 
Truscott Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Thomas was a NVichita 
Falls visitor one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Boren o f 
Crowell spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren.

R.i. dale Lanier, Guy Todd a> d 
J. h N\ ishon attended the TCU- 
SMl" football game at Dallas last
Saturday.
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Trespass Notices

ISa* o il. ¥ i Bur\» lin> ard. pi — ---------------------------- -—--
'J i 1-117 t. -5tp I Nt : TRE -PARSING of any kind

j w( d i ;. \V NY. Nichols farm
NO Til E— if >u wish to doinate ,:-d b- J.'hn Nichols. 1*-171p
to tiuv f ' nl at m >-!ofbMiig for r<•edy

SPA SSI NG on my land.lilies f Cro 11 at ( hn.stinas. 1 NOi ’1 RE
or call Du.. \\>h or ;Mr-. .'alter Cates. 20-9tc

Kffi e Johnson. -3tc
\*(j1 TRE SI’ASSINC of any kind

>25 (if) reward for information trn.-h i!j : i in ; nn John S. Iiay
jip.r t, > ♦np • • tarn c* • ti.e »p d.— Mr-. John S. Ray.
hat wrs ren ■orn tractor j-d. 1 -il 1
the J M n

,,f \,tv»*m t »c.f» \ i rr. ESP A s.s NOTH E— No hunting

•t. < 2-. or fi-nini 
d ail /

r i,r tr**.pa5 ing o f any 
w i :i any land owned

AA TTHKSs l . . '.V '| s • ,r leased Ly m * \\ B. Johnson.

10 yen: * t '
r  <.

;; t*: ' tit
ti i j T '

in hi 
W ret

iild- i ! 1 1
:KSPA

1 fi (X
SS N<J TICK— No trert- 
; f a*.., Kind allowed on

'and in the M.ugaret comma-
fjn nc irid' • ' np, [ »it> —  Mi R  T. Owens. 4-1-00

.,rtitopi die. or htrtii
Ml* M i l l

Ask 1 St T K  E-— N « 1. nting, fishing or
ut terms. ( for ! .re pa. -in ; of tr y kind allowed

-Ippor ' me nt. '-tfc i *n my land Fi rd Hui-ell & Son.

J. L. Kincheloe are 
letter and turner-

:- pictures from their son, Her
man. o f Rocky Ford. Colo., de
scribing the worst -now storm suf
fered in that part o f the country 
in 2d years.

Reporting 'o r basketball prac- 
ticc Monday morning were Rags
dale La- ier, Bill Middb’ on, Ralph 
Burrow, Guy Todd, John Todd.| 
Yenson Hall, J. M. Crowell, Lor- 
aine Carter. Mitchell Alice, Dick 
Todd. Fred Spears, Bill Dunagan. 
Harold Hinds, Dan Hines Clark. 
Hubert Smith and I.eslie Thomas. 
Considerable interest i< already! 
being shown in the coming race j 
retween Crowell and Thalia for, 
.,jnty homr.s. Tho-- on the Tha-> 

,ia team are Do Phillips. Jesse1 
Gtimni, William Wisdom, Roland 
Whatley, Raymond Phillips, Rus- 
-♦ I Taylor. Neman G ay, Her
man Whatley, I.ayton Randolph,, 
J. E. McB ath and Erwin Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Fish and Mrs. W. O. 
Pish Sunday afternoon.

Those from this community who 
attended the Vivian H. D. Club 
tea in Crowell Saturday afternoon, 
Dec. 3, were Mrs. Jack Thomas, 
Mrs. Donald NVcrley and daugh
ters, Mrs. Ernest Boren, Mrs. Bill 
Fish, Mis-es Myrtle and Neoma 
Fish, and Mrs. NY. O. Fish.

Mrs. Jack Thomas and daugh
ter, Terri, attended a mother- 
daughter banquet prepared by the 
Home-Ec. girls foi members of 
the F. H. A.

Harvey Ward attended the Liz
ard banquet in Paducah Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Burks o f Ogden Monday 
evening.

Mrs. August Rumniel was host-, 
e-s to the LW M L Christmas party 
at the Lutheran parish hall at 
Lockett Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. L. B. Robertson 
anil Johnny .-pent Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. G. NY. Neel, at 
Lockett.

Mrs. Inez Statser and daughter, 
Ina Joy, and Lock Reinhardt o f 
Quanah visited Mrs. Bess Williams 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn and 
children of Longview visited Fri
day with his uncle, NY. A. Dunn, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coker of 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Rummel, Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Geneva Owens o f Vernon 
visited her father, Dick Smith,

, Monday afternoon.
W. A. Dunn, Bobby Bond and 

j Johnny Robertson were visitors 
in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown and 
daughter of Crowell were visitors 
in Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. Ella Ingle is visiting rela
tives in Vernon this week.

Loren Robertson made a busi- 
ues.- trip to Quanah Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. August Rummel 
visited Mr. and Mis. Ein Glover 
in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brad
ford in I.ockett Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bond and 
daughter returned to their home 
in Lubbock Sunday after several 
days visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bond.

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe submitted to 
surgery in the Crowell hospital 

I Saturday.
Ed Dunn c f Crowell visited

here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts 

hoys of Iowa Park visited Mr. 
Mrs. Hugh Shultz Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Cox 
Becky visited relatives in Ve| 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. August Ru 
were Monday visitors in Qu,

Charles Jett and Boh Lor 
Stinnett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Shultz Friday.

J. I. Malone made a l>u| 
trip to Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middle 
o f Vernon visited their pa 
Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middle 
and Mrs. W. R. McCurley 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
of Vernon visited her iJ 
Mrs. Laura Choate, Sunday.!

Mrs. W. A. Dunn was a| 
day visitor in Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Thor 
tended funeral services fod 
friend, Carl Jones, in Ej 
Sunday.

Henry Circle
The Henry Circle met 

home o f Mrs. Earl ManarJ 
12 .

The program was starte 
the singing o f Christmas 
by the Methodist boys of th 
grade. Jo Carol Cooper gav 
i hither in the House o f < >ui 
The Christmas story. "Thu l 
Black Lamb,”  was given b| 
Grady Halbert. Jo Carol 
the program with "A  C 
Christmas Prayer."

Refreshments (a till 
plaU l were served to 12 m 
and 8 guests.

Mis. Guy Bounds wa- 
ess with Mrs. Manard.

Boer, meaning hushandn 
the name commonly app.if 
South African eolonist | 
descent.

Central
H E A T IN G

and
C O O LIN G

WOMACK’S

Know the News
“ I feel sorry for the newspaper 

workers who slave for the metro
politan sheets. They have to work 
in a mechanical and impersonal at
mosphere. The smaller the town, 
the more important the news be
comes. That’s where the folks 
know all the news before the pa
per comes out, and they take it 
simply to see whether or not the 
editor got the stories according 
to the way they heard them."—  
NYashington, Iowa, Journal.

A Christmas Thought— Or Two

SET I
iiund i 

. itmI .-2i
> P U l ..
- f  roui

r wat< ‘ 
r rift-, 
id le r  q 
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uV-d.— Leslie McAdams.

A district meeting of Ford deal- 
er- of thi- secti n *a  held at 
S-lf M Jor Co. Tuesday night, 
with dealer- and -alesnu-n here 
from Quanah. ( hillicotiie, Benja
min and Paducah.

Thalia and Harrold are now the | 
only two undefeated teams in the 
B'g Ten basketball league.
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SEE YOUR FLORIST FOR 
ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEI

CUT FLOWERS, POINSETT!AS, 

CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS, 

DOOR BADGES, CHRISTMAS GREENi 

CANDLES AND NOVELTIESI
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. . . Am erican agriculture buys 
more petroleum products than 
any other single industry? Today  
there are more than 12 million 
trucks, cars and t r a c t o r s  on 
Am erican farms and ranches . . . 
T h e s e  farmers, ranchers and 
dairym en buy the equ ivalent of 
15 billion gallons of crude petro
leum each year— more than any  
other single industry —  to keep 
this machinery running . .  .  A g r i
culture maintains its potent and 
vigorous role in the econom y of 
our nation.
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C hriitm o i w ill hove o double meaning thi* year for movia 
»tO' P < * o  Gem There II be the utuol deco'oting ond gift buying, 
V. >h Sov ng* Bond* for family member* But the birthdoy of 
Chri*t ihould t-ove added tignificonce for her otter completing 
her to»e»t fi.m, k i-g  of tting* "  Thi* ne«»e*t film dory on the life 
©t CK d i* due fo r re'eate eorly neat yeor Meonwhil#, B .i0 i* 
prepor -g  to ennch her ch 1 Iren » Chndmo* with United S*o*e» 
S o . ng* Bond* ' I v* otwayt found Sonng* Bond* ideal g ift* 
h > f  Chr it*"©*. »he te r*  A -H in the cote of my two children, 
mey w it hove o good ' . p g r  to help m«et their college e« 
p e 'te t w»en they g>o* up The JJ  year old octree* ho* been 
o do< o< doge. k / « « -  ond *e ten woo i x e  ho*
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